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Wh&t Rumn Will Do.
RMWjll scorcb and scar the brain;

RuIn Will mad the heart with pain;
Ru01 will bloat the flesh witb fire,
&nd internai thirst inspire.

Runi will ciothe with rage your back,
Make YOU walk a crooked track ;
Change vour meat to naked boues,
And to wrath your gentle toute.

Rom Will rob the head of sense;
u will rob the porno of pence;
R1 Will rob the mouth of food,

And the soul of heaveuly good.

Run the gaols with men will ill1, ___

nd the dungeon's glootny ce,,;
'trouse-sp.in'8 deadly hate,

nPoursits curies oer the State.

Ru1 » the Christian's love will cool,
Make hlmn break'the Golden Rule;
Bind bis soul lu error's bands,U
And to cvil turn hie biauds.

CAOTL
Tý11Zis eometming weird about cacti,

50rrd. ' Se peculialmly adapted te he
dsrro nmge As a rule, they frequent

deeeror pils n a ia bieeisa

ceiare the sentineis of the desert,
td trive in a hurning beat that je deadly

V'-veY other forin. of vegetation. The
C tet Arizona or California je attracted
1108 -0 glanta, and often at night or as

4n'ý 5pproachea they prenent a veird
JQ 7aytaoa appearano. riaing out of a

a a plain. Ourioualy enough, this
r~huitY1aihopi:able cactus forma the

be lovewbrai On pecies often
sud 4ft epayd, werea braicoh breaks off,

thi thhollow interior in laid open ; into
%a bird ruakea ità way, and the hollow il
n lin6d with bits of grass, feathers and

Gt)her Mraterialinl which the. eggs are in
tirae d6POsited 9 and a family of young birds

Protected by a most remarkable
'fneof epinea' and needles.

XanY'~3 of the cacti afford siiîilar protection
10~ "donl Soutbiern California, espociai-
y in the San Gabriel Valley, a iittle bird

t.esa bag-like nest anummg the beaves or

1eeofa cactuis. The opening is on-l
eteinterior is lined witii the softest

ree and down from seeds. There the
Yug farniî3 is safe from hawks and othor

kn*of Ltme catae a great indirect
i4 alueI ; thus tbe cochineal ineect

norlirtured i» a species of Opuntia. Iii
tunelocalities vas t plantations of this ac-
are kePt up for the sole purpose of rearc-

~gth'5 iiisect for the trade, and are knowm
~>lOpaleries In-one, over fif ty tbousand
nt8 cati ho seen covered with the richly-

"18. flect kuown to science as Coccus

paioia, aaie

UOW MOLLIE LED HIK.

'O XMISS WINeLOW, I do wisb that I
,tu'(' help someone to be a Christiani!

bniltle beautiful ; but I nover ebaîl, I
and Molie eigbed despondently.

,Wb3 flt asked Miss Winslow.
t% h7 , becauseè 1 couldn't. I neyer
thol 8'3 anythinig, and wbat could I do

4 nYone that way 1"'
01 do flot know, Mollie. Perhaps noue

héIue knlow just which act of ourâ May

f'tiWe c=i only do ' y. poiL thynge'
sun U ad leave Lbe redultIS te Hum.

if Y11; e sehould help ail othere mors
%0~ le lfud ajll thatt1nigo had
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te do juet as you Lhink Christ would want

you Lo do in everytbing, Mollie, and I

feei sure soins day you will find that you
bave belpod soinoone."

IlMullie's merry face was unwontodly
grave as ebe bado bier Sunday-echool.
teacher good. bye and went bier own way

alone. There wore se many she wanted to

help-her brother Tom particulariy. Slie
knew mamma and papa were anxioue
about bim; be was boginnîng tu like to go
down the street eveninge, and be round
with fellows they did not like. O if aime
could only help him. But ehe couldn't;
hie would never psy any attention te lier,
@ho knew.

11W.ll" ach. thought rather sadlly "if
1 bane holp sonne 1 vili tuto' do as
Aus s Ie gio sia. ;oub Z th u à* a

inistaken. 1 could not possibly help any-
one that waty."

Jîîst behind Mollie, unkniown to bier,

îvas Toni.
- 1 wonder what the nîidgct is thiiking

of," hoe said to hirnself. "lShe looks as

sober as a deacon. Somnethîing to do with

the silver cross business, 1 pi-esunie. It

won't iast long probably ; still, the littie

puse is so sweet and eurnest about it now,

that iL makes me feel ashawned <if myseif.

I shouldn'L like to bave mother or bier

bear the boys Lalk soinetimes," and Tom

sigbed more gloomily than Mollie had.

She bad very little idea, how cloeely lier

brother was watching lier; ebe neyer

dreamed that hoe saw bier efforts te do
sin ittl dutfaithiully. ao Wb$ in

th wm»--opi k 0P

she was in a hurry to get out with Annîie
Smith. He gave a littie low whistie when
lie saw her hesitate, and thon take it out
and wash it clean. He knew in soine way
that shie gave up going on a littie picnic
withi the girls hecause she found mnamnia
had planned to go away that day, and
couid not unless she stayed at home with
Robby.

One afternoon when Tom and Mollie
bappened to be at home alone, Wiil and
Clara Marshall, who lived across tho
street, came over to cail. Will was at
home froin the city on bis vacation, and
both Tom and Mollie feit rather in awe of
bum.

"1Tell you what it je, " hie said, presently,
"let% have a game of carde to pass away

the time. Play, don't you, Tom 1
Tom coloured and besitated.

I -know how a little," bie said.
"iAil right !Corne on, Mollie!I We

can show vou how in a trice. I've Borne

Poor littie Mollie!1 How bier heart
baand how she ddws htte a

not wanted lier to play. For one instant
she hesitated. What barm, couid it do to
play just once? Wili would ho sure to
make f un of hier if she did not, and it was
s0 hard for bier to he laugbed at. Then
she remeuîbered bier talk with Miss Wins-
low. She was to do everything just as

ee thoughit Christ would have bier. That
settled it. lie wouid neyer have bier do
what she knew mamma would disapprove.

I'mn sorry, but I oan'tpiay carde,
Wili, " she eaid, bravely. IlMamma does
not like thorm."

Will looked up with a hall laugb, but
Tom etopped hîm.

"1It ia oeo, Will, snd I ought to have
been man enough to, have eaid eo myseif ;
but if my littie @inter wiil brace me up,
l'Il try to be more courageoue hereafter. "

11I say, Mollie," said Tom wbeu they
were alone, I want to try with you.
Couldn't you take hold of My hands aud
hie]p a fellow aiong a little 1 "

"O Tom! " eobbed Mollie. am arn
giad, but I couldn't help you. I would if
1, could.",

"lWell, you bave, and just keep on,
pieuse'," answered Tom rather lhuskily.
"lYou have made me asbamed of myself
fo-ty tiies a day. 1 haven't been just the
kilid of follow I ought to be lately, but
1,1l turm over à new leaf if I can."

I 'mn s0 thankful, " said Mollie again
but, Tom, you must ask God to hielp

you, won't yoti?'
dlYes," whispered Tom, as ho kissed

Mollie and thon ran off upetairs to bis
own room.

"O Miss Wiaslow," eaid Mollie next
s unday, " 1iL don't seeni possible, but Tom
s:11s 1 did really belp bum just by trying
11 -o everything, ove» the littie bits of
tliîgs, faitbfully, as you said. Hie says
lic wouldn't have paid any attention if 1
liad tricd to talk to hirn; but hoe watched
nie, and those things made hini thimik I
was really in eariest, and now lie is try-
iig. Oh, 1 just cait't tell you how happy

I ar I "Zwis IeLild.

HOW MUCH FOR GOD.

A CITY missionary iii Boston met a
prorninent business mn ou the streets who
stopped bum, saying: " I Iooked over my
cash accounts aud found this entry, pug
terrier, $10,' and in the next line, Oi-ty
Missions, $SU I haven't foit quite easy
about the maLter ever sinco, and hence give
you $5 more." IL in well te review ourpe r-
sommai exnd iturés and couad.r ho., j1 ey

@&*àlm*in ke 0" i Qed.


